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War Office, Pall Mall,
\2lJi December, 1879.

Chaplains' Department, Chaplain of the Second
Class the Reverend George Kuggles Fisher,-
M.A., to be Chaplain of the First Class.
.Dated 30th October, 1879.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five
and eleven, do hereby, subject as hereinafter men-
tioned, grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage of
Saint John, Churfc, in the county of Surrey, and
in the diocese of Winchester, and to his suc-
cessors, Incumbents of the same vicarage, one
yearly sum or stipend of ninety-eight pounds,
such yearly sum or stipend to be payable out of
the common fund under our control, and to be
calculated "as from the first day "of May, in the
year one thouand eight hundred and seventy-
nine, and to be receivable in equal half-yearly
portions, on the first day of May and on the first
day of November in each and every year; and
we do also hereby grant and appropriate out of
our common fund to the said vicarage of Saint
John, Churt, one capital sum of two hundred and
twenty pounds eleven shillings and two pence, such
capital sum to be applied by us in discharging the
amount payable to the Governors of the Bounty
of Queen Anne for the augmentation and main-
tenance of the poor clergy, under a subsisting
mortgage of the said vicarage, which was effected
by a deed bearing date the third day of May, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one/for the purpose of providing a parsonage or
house of residence for the said vicarage of Saint
John, Churt: Provided always, that if at any
time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments suf-
ficient, in our opinion, to produce the said yearly
sum or stipend of ninety-eight pounds, or any
part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said
vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or of
such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this fourth day of
December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventv-nine.

" (L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction, con-
sisting of two chief rents amounting to thirteen
pounds per annum each, and of a further bene-
faction, consisting of one thousand seven hundred
and eighty square yards of land, both of which
benefactions have been permanently secured to
the vicarage or benefice of Saint George, Ovenden,
in the county of York, and in the diocese of
Ripon, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, grant to the Incumbent of the said vicarage
or benefice of Saint George, Ovenden, and to his
successors, Incumbents thereof, to meet the said
benefactions, one yearly sum or stipend of twenty-
six pounds, such yearly sum or stipend lo be
payable out of the common fund under our control,
and to be calculated as fi-om the day of the
publication of these presents in the London Gazette,
and to be receivable in equal half-yearly portions,
on the first day of May and on the first day of

November in each and every year: And we do
also, in further consideration of the aforesaid
benefactions, hereby grant and appropriate out of
our said common fund to the said vicarage or
benefice of Saint George, Ovenden, one capital
sum of five hundred and thirty-four: pounds
sterling, to be applicable towards defraying the
cost of providing a parsonage or house of residence
for the said vicarage or benefice, according to.plans
and a specification approved or to be approved by
us, such capital sum, or the balance thereof
unapplied to such purpose, to remain in the
meantime in cur hands at interest after the rate
of three pounds per centum per annum, and such
interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the time
being of the said vicarage or benefice of Saint
George, Ovenden: Provided always, that if at
any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
sufficient, in our opinion, to produce the said
yearly sunn or stipend of twenty-six pounds,
or any part thereof, shall be annexed by us to
the said vicarage or benefice, in substitution
for such yearly sum or stipend, or for such part
thereof, our liability for the payment of such
yearly sum or stipend, or of such part thereof, as
the case may be, shall thereupon and thereafter
cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this fourth day of
December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy nine.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five
and eleven, do hereby, subject as hereinafter
mentioned, grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage
of Frensham, in the county of Surrey, and in
the diocese of Winchester, and to his successors,
Incumbents of the same vicarage, one yearly sum
or stipend of nine pounds, such yearly sum or
stipend to be payable out of the common fund
.under our control, and to be calculated as from the
first day of May, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-nine, and to be receivable
in equal half-yearly portions, on the first day
of May and on .the first day of November in each
and every year ; and we do also hereby grant and
appropriate out of our common fund to the said
vicarage of Frensham, one capital sum of ninety
pounds twelve shillings and two pence, such capital
sum to be applied by us in discharging the amount
payable to the Governors of the Bounty of Queen
Anne for the augmentation and maintenance of
the poor clergy under a subsisting mortgage oft
the said vicarage, which was effected by a deed,
bearing date the fifteenth day of October, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine, for the purpose of improving the parsonage
or house of residence belonging to the said vicarage
of Frensham : Provided always, that if at any
time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient,
•in our opinion, to produce the said yearly sum or
stipend of nine pounds, or any part thereof, shall
be annexed by us to the said vicarage, in sub-
stitution for such yearly sum or stipend, or for.
such part thereof, our liability.for the paymentJ
of such yearly sum or stipend, or of such part
thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon and
thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this fourth day of.
December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-nine. "


